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I (111) The i n t r r m n n n c t i ~  u h a  high mltege bansnllr ion nabark (MY). 
Hlw m t h m t i c a l  d e l l  have been suwrad over the mrr. 
1 I n  this3herls me fol lcdwg l o d ~ l r  am  mnsidrred : , 
1.2.1 THE T H E W  AMI WVDRO GENEPATIMI m L S  
The plants am npnsentld by i nw tsu tpu t  or m i c l a m  tYPe 
&els. fn a l c h  the cast related f inetion ( i n  each case) p taka as 
wadmt i r  i n  the nspective actire panr gmmtionr .  i 
1.2.1 IllTERCDNNECTlNG N m l K  NWEU 
r*o d c l s  m mnsidend hers. wa i s  thc sctiva parr l p a  * r  
i ode&. t6eaUlh. i s  the active-nactiw war iorr dl. TDL f i r k t  
i s  bnmad fm the second by ak i ng  crrt. in assmptiqs n the ' 
I 
mmrk opration. me -1s m bared on the active and m e t i v e  
I - panr balmce equatlas (Am€). The active pan. lon d e l  m l a t a  ' 
I/ the D t a l  active p a n t  t m m l r r i o n  iorrn t o  astiwe m r  g a m t i m  ' 
I only. The xcand node1 m l a t a  the m a 1  a c t i n  and m d i v e  m a r  
f 
fnntmisrion l o ~ s e r  w both active a d  m e t i v e  p*cr gnerattons. i I  
I 1.; 
i A n M h r  of n d e l s  have been genmted over the Nan. Th$ 
1 '  plant eff icienu VP. n d a l  conridsnd h e n  has beee wed armnrively 
I t ( I~TIOIM.~  and ~ 1 - h ~  (15). me- b y  lo ts  &el 
m t i oncd  atme i s  e a a n l y  k a m  as the loss fmmla a the Wc f f -  
ieicnt aethod. An earl ier but s t rp l i f ied wda i s h  to  b r g s  (16). 
me &coefficient nd.1 urrd i n  ow  *a& i s  a d i f i a t i o n  to 6mhe's 
I 
- 
u p m r r f m  i n  that  a m s t d n t  and a l l n w r  mm am ad&d to the 
q m r l m  (171. This i s  c ~ l ~ n l y  wfemd to as tk panra l i l id  
bmnsmirdm tors fnrula. hU*l u r l y  &el dm to K l m w  (181, 
ralstas the mmrk m e t t y  - loss to aet lm porrr gamntlonr. 
The actin-reactive panr lass W e 1  wloyad i n  this thslls I s  bard , 
on an extension of Lmrn st 11's mrk (191, ad t s  mmtd by 
fl-bwry md Chrlsmrsn (201. A r n a h a t  r l q l i f l e d  -slam i s  4 to Edelolnn and Thellr iefie (211. this contsinr quadratic tams 
only md neglect$ the active-mctive 0-01 coupling. 
I n  m t  years. m i  p m b l ~ ~ f ~ e r t l m t i n q  tha p a r a t e n  
asrmlrtedwlth the nr lous p&rryr tm nlelr has been 
mndderable attention 122-263. i n  the how of  finding lu(Ubl+ 
pmcdums thit M11 result l n  pmd wrawtlr estlmter fop p m  
i 
w m m r  a t t n t i m  praedm +r bared on xm ~ m n t e l  n r u l u .  
. 
d o t  hop m d m a r  tha m e  Y~IYL.I o t  the pnrrarr d m  . 
4 
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the Velghted Lea* Spuma. Uncar R q m r i n ,  blla-~&n or Bald. I 
wmusd t  and ~ q m s s i m  ~ l g o r t t h .  u. ~ p p l t e d ~ ~ m r  pmw 
=ten pmblan md their m l l D  are -red. Having a t l ~ I L d  the 
I pamrtars, the r a m s  are then uw m a l l m a  the w t i m  pas* 
- (11) The lkerlcan Electrtc Pacr %?vice Commtlon 14 BU( 
Test S p h .  
The la t ter  ao test system am c m l y  rcfwrcd m a the IEEE 14 I 
and 30 Bus best Systlnr nspctlvely. 
lb opcimlnt ta  procshlm for al lout ing the phMr m t l o n l  . 
, 1 
for the above test s y r e a  i s  tntm-ded as m u a  n&um m judge 
thd r r t t  of each of Me f ive p l r s r m r  n t l g . t tm  v d l n f r w m H D n s  /'earlier, as d i f f e m t  pannr tw er t lmms wi l l  m o l t  i n  different / 
0ptim1 strategies. The pmcldure t r  carried out by mtnimtzing the 1 I 
I 
/ cost relatad bbjectiue h t i m  (active mWor sc t t y -nc t i ve )  subject i 
i m equaltty md i q u a l t t y  mnrtratntr. Th+ i m t t v e  nrthDd of 
I/ 
Nnmn-Raphsa i s  ~ l o y e d  for thr rolutton of q t l m i l n o n  condittar. 
! 
. 1 Rrtng a l loatad the q~timm paer ~nc rs t t on r  o f  the ryttm 
1 
under conrtdcntim for a prmevlar lmdtng pattnn. h n c  pa*n are 
thm applied i n m  the the or tp ln l l  n e b W  and a lcdd f lw rolution 
1 
i s  camtad out 0 study their t q w t  on ths n e m k  parnsnp. i i , "  'The optinizatton p m d n  t r  urrld out for  me leading 
-pattern pr test system. TO o t n e m  the ~ e a i b i l t w  of the &IS 
' 
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b r i n g  ebtalned the l l m a r l o d  fonn, the l inear aguationr am 
than solved i t em t i ve l y  m d  anrergmcc I s  nachcd *Den G and r 
~ n r  nro. i f  not 1 i s  update4 and the p m a r  i s  rrpsated. ' 
lhe method wmb wel l  i f  good s t a r t i n g  ertimamr m available. 
d v l  WMDl (ILWRITW L381 
J 
The mthod i s  an extenriot7 to the Gauss-Narmn pmnbmra ! a 
mentioned above and can conveqe for paor r t r n t n g  ntiwm . k i n  
the algorithm salves fov a ml t i va~ iab l e  n 0 ~ 1 i r b y  mgression dl 
of the trim g C n  i n  q a t l o n  (3.14) abve. 
A least quams f u n ~ t l m  i s  fomdJand I mdlflcatlon m the 
n o m l  quat idm I s  made by introducing a factor )i 8% f o l l h .  :. 
. T .* 
1 + a - 1 , .. ............ (3.191 
i , ' I i s  a un i t  matfix, a 4% I ncor intmduced into tho u t n  diapoml . 
1 rf the mtrti 2 1. ~f ; appmcher a large value the method 
i ' to that d me staeplt Rran t .  If haever I appaacha zen the 
i ' \ 1 
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I x CWPTER 1v 
DATA PREPAMTW PROCEDURES. M W 6 R  
ESTlEUTlON ALbORlTW6 PJlD KSULTS 
I n  th is  chapter..pma6;;es for obtaining tk data w q u i m  
for wdsl  pseimwr estimation &re qlkn. YL a l r a  m t l i n e  
mter estimtior! a lgor iwm and the m u l e  
4.1 DRTA FOR GE~WITION SDURCES 
Far the t hew lh rmra t f on  use, a w 1 s  t l d t  w i t h  ca~atlw- 
~f 50 MU was chosen md practical data n l a t i ng  t he  fuel cost t o  
active wner senemtian5 were ir lected (91. The thme types o f  fuel 
6 6 s n d  2;) are cansidered. The dlta ore given In table(8.1):-' 
For the iiydm generatin ruhsyltem mdel. h e  pm%t i21  data 
chosen are given i n  table (4.21. There r r l a d i t e r  discharge 
rate to  active panr g c n e m t i d d r o  plant In  a Canadian . 
. T h m  test system are mployhd i n  OUIMI-k mb am. ' 
(1) The 5 6% Test S s h .  
(111 The k r i u n  Electric Pnrer Service corporatia (A.E.P) 14 and 
30 Bus Test System. , . 
I 
I DLtaile4 dsrcriptton of each s p h  i s  g i vm  In appendix 8. 
i '  , lk required data f o r  both nawrk mdels (active =and/or 
" 










rerpacttvely. Bath networks have txo generating burn, with the 5 Bus 
system ~ y t t a t ~ t ~ ~  one voleage wu la ted  bur and the 14 Bur test 
Systm three voltage regulated burn. Stnce both s y s m  contain only 
tUO generating burer. the nuder of parameters to be ertlarted are 6 
for the B-coefftctent mdel and 9 f o r  the active-reactive p w r  loss , 
I node1 respectively. The load flow equatt~nr for  the* r p t m  wem rol- 
l ved for 7 experinentr each, by changing the arttve p m r  genwationr. 1 
l l l rults are given I n  t ~ b l e r  (4.3) and (4.1) mrpecttvely. 
The netwsrk f o r  the 30 Bur t e r t  system I s  r h a n  i n  f i w r e  I 
(4.3). Thfr t e r t  ryrm conbtnr three generating b u r n  and four- 
Mltage ngulsted burer. The nunbcr o f  cosffjc/ents'ta be estimated 
I $3 10 f o r  the bme f r t den t  Radel and 16 f o r  the acttve reactive * 1 
1 .  paer  loss mdel. In th is  care 40 experiments w e n  1 carried - out, 
1 again by cpngtng the acttve p w  generations. The load f l ~  resvlU 
for th t r  r y r tm  are otven i n  table (4.51. It should be noted that 
J 
\ the generating bur nuober 13 i r  given nunbcr 3 for eonuentence for 
I the purpose of  ps rm te r  estimation and thg opttntzsttsn procedure. 
4.4 THE PAWTER ESTIMTlMl ALGORITMS 
I Having obtatned rufftcient data for each model (rubsyrtm) 
I 
I 
&I described above, conputrr p m g m  for  the five pa!vneter ertima- ' 
,i' , tton techniques wep developed for our P U ~ P O S ~  and the p m e h  
. I 
o f  each mdel erttmated. The Gauss-Nmtan o r  Bad, R q u a d t  and 






















TABLE (4.12) ' 
A.E.P 14 BUS T E S T ~ T E U  &COEFFICIEI(T MOIL 
PAWElEpS 1 
P a  Ueighted Linear Gauss- Ilwquadt Pan11 
lnhr ileast Regwrrhn tlolton 
Squarer 
R W I C I ~ ~ D "  
S II= W6 
) to -.3173E+W -.9612E*OD -.1214EMO -.ORJlEqO -.3021E+00 
B10 .3295E+W .4356E+00 .2460€+00 .2924EMO .3541E+00 
BZ0 -.~IB~E+oO .Y149Et00 -.3569EMO ..311OE+W -.39BPE+W 
I 
s Bll -.5625E-01 -.97WE-02 -.122IE-Ol -.2091E61 -.5671E-01 
B12 , 6924E-01 -d132E-01 .8887E-01 .8022E-01 .703ilE-01 
BZ2 .2150E*OO -.7519E-01 .2053EMO .1967Et00 .2160E+DO 
I E, , .1561E-02 .$347E-02 .1796E-02 .4784E-02 .QW9E-02 
i - 
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I 
a e u  (4.13) 
&E.P 30 BUS TEST'SYSTW B-COEFFICIENT MOOEL 
, P A W E R S  
para- Weighted Linear Gauss- Naquardt Pml l  
meter Least Regression Newton 
s9u.re. 
Regression 
U. W7 f / ' ~ 
K,, -.5562E-01 .3447E+00 -.3039E-01 -.lbO7E+UO -.5562E-01 . 
B10 34468-01 .iWE-O? ,85321-01 .10BBEMO .9446E-01 
" BZ0; .6665E-01 -.5690E+W .591E-01 .3ZBOE+OO r.656SE-Ol . 
/ 0% .1609E+OD a3561EMO .l l9lE+W, .1128E-01 .1M19Etm 
Bl -.ZB70E-02 -.2155E-01 -.2596E-02 .384lE-02 -.2869E-02 ' 
1 I 
B12 -.9380E-02 .793OE-01 -.9463E-02 -.43121-01 -.9380E-02 
B13 -.32ME-01 -.9873E-01 -.?6?6E-01 *.2527E-02 -.3ZZOE-01 
i , On -.1122E-02 . 2 0 4 7 h ~  -.1598E-02 -.7905E-01 -.1122E-02 
1 OZ3 33051E-01 .ISTIE-01 -.2501E-01 -.3761E-01 -.M51E-01 
B33 -.2663E-01 -.l418Et00 -.1495E-01 .3808E41 -.2662E-01 i ; COY . ~ s ~ ~ E - o z  ' .236?E-02 .1439E-02 .1220E-02 .1513E-02, J 
\ 
I 1 u7 .Lit matrix 
', 
< 
1 I _ 
I 7 '  , ,  
, . / 
w 










A.E.P 30 BUS TEST SYSTEM ACTIVE-REACTIVE MODfL 
ACTIVE COMPMlENT PRRIHETERS 
Pam- Yighted Linear Gaurr- Hlrquadt k l l  1 





KLOp .2491E-01 .23WE-01 .2491E-01 .2707E-01 .249lE-01 . 
Epl .2218E-01 .4889E-01 .221RE-01 .2155E-01 .2219E-01 - 
EppZ .3626E-01 .2092E-01 .36261-01 .3:70~-01 .3626E-01 
Epp3 -.ZC06E-01 .7366E-01 -.2806E41 -.Z007E-01 -.2M5E-01 
EW1 -.2270E-01 .589BL-01 '-,22701-01 .197E-02 -.227OE-01 
i 
I 
, Epo2 -.3197E-01 .1565E-01 -.3497E-01 -.9039E-02 -.3498E-01 I 
Epgl .7366E-01 -.@405E-02 .7365E-01 .6433E-01 .7366E-01 
i 
, ' Apll .7807E-02 -.2016E-02 .7RO6E-02 .7706E-02 .7806E-02 
,I Ap12 -.6233E-02 -.659E-02 -.6232E-02' -.5934E-02 -.6234E-01 i Ap13 -.4826E-02 -.2090E-01 -.4R25E-02 -.4443E-02 -.4826E-02 
ApZ2 -.5ZOOE-02 .467OE-02 -.52WEL02 -.551OE-02 -.52WE-42 
ApZl -.7ll7E-02 -.1510E-01 -.7116602 -.751BE-02 -.7117E-02 
* !  Ap13 .2895E-01 -.7642E-02 .2R95f-01 .2303E-01 .2RP5E-01 
Rpl2 -.2330E-02 -.M)66E-02 -.2330E-02 -.Y55E-02 -.233OE-02 
Bp13 -.1849E-02 -.7233E-02 -.1849E-02 -.2487E-02 -.185OE-02 
BpZ3 .2970E-02 -.19@3E-02 ,29701-02' .1347E-02 Z971E-02 
E , .I%&-03 .3174E-03 .1859E.03 .1459E-03 .1856E-03 
\ 
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and fpD by quat ibn (5.13). 1 - 1 
Both sets o f  equations (5.14) and (5.15) are eviluated s t  
the i n i t i a l  starting guesser of Land rp. Than- v a l u e  of  Pi; 1-1. 
\ , 2........m and Ip am calculated by updating the i n i t i a l  guesses by 
the i n c m n t  hi. If mnvelgena i s  achieved as judged by no further 
I impmvenent i n  hi ov the e l m n t s  of vector i approach L certain 
tolerance. the  procar  i s  smppad, othemire the va%es of t& unknwn 
I are updated and the pmcar~ continued u n t i l  either mnmrlence i s  
reached or a max im  number of  iterations i s  exceded. The algorithm 
i s  set up such that if aw o f  the control vallablsr violates an in-  
' I  equalIB constraint. the vallable i s  set t o  the l im i t  hr dictated by 
1 the Kuhn-Tucker ~mditiona(52~1. and the algorithm t h i n  rolver for the 
I 
J 
/ ! new reduced pmbls. unt i l  mnvelgena i s  achieved. The i t e n t i r a  
I process for  the above i s  i l l u s tm tsd  i n  the fla chart of flguri(5.2I. a , One important factor In  using a W~ton-Raphson bared algorithm i s  to 
.I have an i n i t i a l  yestor reasonably close to  the opt iml  rolution(53.51). Tm n e w s  f o r  gemnbnp such i h i t i a l  guerrs f o r  our pu rw ra  arc I given i n  appendix C. 
Results o f  the opt idrat ion roluttoo corrsrpmding'm me B- 






.~tiodtion techniques far a11 m e m i  plants wi th  - 1 .~1  and as 
am giwn' in  t s b l a  (5.1) m (5.9). 
, . 
I J / 
4 I 
r - 1  
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m s  m THE FOLLOWING TAWS 
1. PD i s  the to ta l  r y l t m  active p e r  demand i n  NU. _ 
2. PGi ; 1.1.2 ......... rn 11 the opt inm active m r  gemration i n  
. rm ? f  u n i t  1. 
3. PL i s  the to ta l  r y r t m  ar t i va  pore? loss I n  tha t  correrpmd 
t o  the optimm p m r  gencntion. 
1. +, i s  the incrensntal c a t .  
1 5. Fo i s  the t o t a l  genevation m r t .  
- 
' 6. FA i f  the ruggnenvd corf. 
7. r i s  the lamest  r a t i o  o f  the innrnents l  change (aU I U) tn 
1 the unknm variable Ui ( V -  [pI . P2 . ..... Pm , r p  lT). 
2 ! 
8. s - r (2Fl I aU) Ir the run o f  squares of the f i r s t  par t ia l  
d e ~ i v a t i v ~  of  FA a t  the solution. 
9. FBI& ir the largest e l a r n t  of the *:ector f i n  ~ L m n - ~ a p h r o n  
bared a l g o r i m .  
10. The inequali ty s o n ~ t m i n t r  are: 
A. The 5 Bus tes t  ry;tenr, 
I 0  ( PI < 200 nu 
'lo P, ( ZOO UM 
B. The 14 Bur tcrt  ry tm.  
50 1 PI 6 m o  HU 






















For opt iml i ty  the f i r r t  put la1  derlusttn$ o f  FA with m r p c t  
1 
to Pi . Qi : 1-1.2 ......... n, \ md 1 must be equated m zem, h e r .  
' 1  
......... i I I .  . - 'FA. ' m 
...... 
. o  




, * .  
.I ' 5 . fqD . m cD* PL-  t 1 Q I  - 0 .  ...... (5.251 1 I ahq . 
- 
In thls care r haw 2(m + I) equations 
for. ~or.solution, quatioms (5.22) to 
rtmiiar to that o f  quation (5.6) w a .  thc Jamhian matrix i n  this 
. 
1 '  
I 
I .. 
. . . . .  
I .  
. I I  
. # 
t .  I . I  
a a ~ 
m .  I . , %  i 
, J 
, d , n t i - 2  -':- r . i -~ 
' d  

I . _ _ 
' 75 
I me Jacobfm A .a) and the Vector (5.27) an evaluated . 
a t  the In I t Ia l  guesses of L, & rp a d  4 . T i ~ ~ S v h u e s  of Pi! 
1 
Qi. 1.1.2.:.n hp and 1 ara ct lw la t rd  by uplatlng me I n i t i a l  
guesses 4 tha tnc-"tat. Cmweqncc pmndvc as In A abwe. 
. h a i n  as mt l qn rd  I n  A. I f  any ac o( the e m 1  m r l a b l n  vlolatlr 
1 
a m t m i n t .  th ~ l g o r l f h ~ e b  the n r l ab l e  0 I t s  I C l t  and Gm B I nw d u e 6  pmblm i s  solme6 i t m t l m l y  un t i l  mnvewnce t r  rarhrd. 
/ & s e  flm diagrim glven i n  f l g u n  (5.2). For i n I t I a1 ' ~sss  estlraion 
see wpendlx C. 
RLJYltr of the aptldzatlon so l~HOn rmnfptad l tq  m the 
a c t I v c m H v p  pan? 10% nd.1 n i t h  lu coctficIcntr anmw by 
I ~ tb 14% prmter.nUra~on tcchniqun for  a11 thanml plants with 
011, m 1  and 6 s  am g l w . l n  W l a s  (5.101 t o  (5.181. 
I 
i v i, 
* * 
< 
* '  'b 
. . 
I n  
. .  
. . 







NOTES TO THE mLLWlNG TABLES 
4 
1, Po a d  are the total syrtm actlrr and reactive me? danandr 
1. m md HYlR respcctlvely. 
/ 2. Pa( md QGi ; 1.1.2 ......, n. m the optllum I r t R r  and m c t i v c  
rmr oneritlons rn a and HvrqXrrc t lvr ly .  
3. PL (IM 4 are the Ultal systr. scttre and read$ve  p e r  l o r r e  ' 
I In MU and NVAR m p c c t f v e l j .  
I 
I 4. I p  a d  Iq am the Lawwe type m l t l p l l s n  (In-nt.1 wts) Tor the act l r r  and m c t i v c  matnb. 
I 
5. lo i s  me g e m t i o n  mt. 1 
6. FA i s  the suwted  mrt. 
' 7 .  u IS tta i a m t  r a t l o  of un i n c n n u i  h a n ~ p ~ l a u l u ) ~ ~ ~ ~  the  
1 " v n h a r n  variable Ui I U- (P1,pZ. .... P ~ , Q ~ . ~ ~ . -  ..., Q,,,.$,~~J~I 
i at  the wlutlon. 
I *  . %  8. 0 - E 1afdauf I s  the IUD d S P V ~ M  Of V* f i r s t  partial dwlntlver &FA a t  he solution. 9. rkIG Is  the l a m s t  s l a r n t  of  the vectort In N&n-Faphron . aired 8 i w r I t h .  lo .  The inqual i ty  m n r t n l n t s  am, 
A. The 5 hls t e s t  S F t e n .  
lo r PI d 200 Ud -50 a q1 3 IW NMI 
10 d P2 < no nw ' -10 3 Q2 6 3 WAR 













WTIIWM ACTIVE-RUCTIVL OlSPATCH OF A.E.P I4  BUS TEST SlSlEM 
FUEL-COAL 
vari- Uetahted Limar Gavrs- Marguavdt Parell 
able Lrart Regression Norton 
squave* 
Regrerrim 
Po 259.000 259.000 259.000 . 2 5 9 . M  
, , QO 73.500 NO, 'I3.503 73.500 53.m 
I 
r PGl 132.670 CONVERGENCE 11.634 134.598 131.815 
PGl 46.235 40.711 37.430 45.981 
' PG2 136.945 111.177 131.885 137.590 
PG2 50.000 M.OW 50.000 9 3 . m  
PL 10.615 9.111 10.483 10.413 
PL 22.734 17.211 . 13.930 ZT.1111 
Ip  13.694 11.030 14.127 13.696 
lq ..227E+OO -.2987E-01 .2402E+00 .255qEHIO 
, Fo 2811.132 2W1.946 2808.540 2810.263 
F~ 281<232 . 2Bal.q46 2808.548 2810.2g3 
u .2907E-05 .590M-04 .89IRE-05 .)985E-05 
J 
d .8914E100 .7622E+W .6539$03 .9WfE+OO 

























~ - TABLE 15.231 b 
I 4  BUS TEST SYSTEM LOAD FLOU RESULTS . 
ACTIVE-REACT~~E HLIDEL (COAL) - .  
Variable Weighted Linear Gauss- Marquardt Powell 13 
Least 
squan5 
Regrerrlon Newton Regnjlion 
2w.m. i 259.00 259.04 259% 
Po ' 73.50 73.50 73.50 73.50 
P,, e 132.56 NO 127.91 134.68 131.w 
PG1 23.47 ' CMVEKGENCE 22.9R . 23.70 23.40 
PG2 136.95 141.48 134.88 137.60 
Q~~ 50.00 50.00 5o.m 50.w 
P~ 1o.n 10.45 10.63 10.55 
1 %  P 18.92 ' 18.46 19.14 , 18.85 YOlt .9 .  Range .971 t o  1.06 . .972 to 1.06 .971 to 1,RS .971 to 1.06 
1 .  Phase 
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6.3 THE PARURlER ESlIW\TION I L M R I T W  
Ba$ical ly a11 the p d m t e r  ert irrat ion pmeduws w l o y e d  i n  I 
/ Our W O I ~  are s imi la r  I n  that they a l l  use a leas t  rqusrer objective 
function M i r h  i s  minimized by a =@Rain technique ar outllned i n  
chapter 111 Three o f  me f ive  e r t i m t i o o  algorithm, namely the 
Gauss-Nwren. Maquardt and Parel l  Regression alaorlthmr are based w I 
Nwtm-Raphson's method a f  i teration. For these mathods i n l t i  T- 
e s t i N t t l   MI^ be slai lable. The Perultr o f  the method &i@d 
~eas"tquare9 were wed fop t h l r  ourpode 
6.4 RESULTS OBTAINED I 
Ye r h r l l  d i rcvr r  the e l t i ra ted  paraneterr flnt. then t h w e  
w r u l t r  that corwpand to  the optinal condltionr and f ina l ly  the 
J 
W t i m l  mndi t ionr  for d i f fe rent  load r r t t ingr .  
- e 
A THE SOURCE. THE 8-COEFFICIENT AND THE ACTIVE-REACTIVE MODELS 
The data basis fo r  tables (4.6) t o  (1.19) I n  chapter IV with Y ' 
I the exception o f  table (4.10). were taken f m n  l l t e r a t u w  (9). The 
coefficients i n ,  table (4.10) were obtained using the least rquaqr  
' <  fit. i I 
r The resu l ts  eor-ding t o  themthodr of Weighted Least 
Squams and: Pmr Rererlion are a l n r t  Identical in  a l l  c a r s  with 
only s l igh t  uariat lonr. Thlr feature I s  m r w  Ncarlonr shared 
by t h o  themthedr  6f asusr-Nerton and Halquardt. The nethod of . 
. '  
I 
m 





that the active-reactive mde l  gtver lnudi lmr nim>chn and ! 
hence bet te r  system prfomance. i 
, 
I n  the care o f  JO Bus tet syrm. the load fla M u l t r  a t e  
r h a  I n  table (5.20). Tho r o l t a g n  range be-n . I 1  P.U to 1.06 
I 
P.U and the phase angles between -14.00 to 0.0 *veer. The h i l k r t  
. ?  
1 
mi~matCh of .35E100 MU an bur nvnhrr 12 i s  due m the ~ t h o b o t  
P igh tcd  Least Squarer. 
I Yhm we mpare the load flow m u l e  of the 11 and 30 Bur 
i 
ter$ryrtns to the mrpective opt im1,~luttons. we find t h a t  the ! 
i react ive pmr golelqttan on bus nlnner 1 i n  each case i s  d t f fn rn t  \ 
1 (the dc t t ve  and wact$va p m l r  8% nt entered i n  the slack bur fn 1 + , the load flu# algorithn). The Wta l  SYSM react ive l m r n  I 
111 also d i f f e m t .  C q n d n g  t h n e  m r v l e  to thme Dbtatned for 
. + I 1 the 5 Bus tes t  sptm I t d  US to imes t lga te  t h e ' s t t e r  furrher. 








dovble pmcirlon h a w e r  m u l t e d  I n  pmJtire valuer for the e l m e  
I 
of t h e p t r l c r  4 and q.Tabler(6.2land(6.31 rbm the result4 & t a l e .  
ken  the resuits of ~ e i g h ~  LMrt  squarer were used ar i n t t t h  guesses I 
for the mthodr o f  Gauss-Newton and Manpoatdt a 9  double pmeision 
used i t  was found +hat M e  M w a e t h d r  canrolld mnridemble 
a , 
canputm time (of the ader of 5 ta 6 minutes C.P.0 t*). and there. 
fore +w there nsthods si&le pnc i r lon was used. The Qmll Regm- 
r s i a  I n  double pr rds lon gave r l m s t  h e  ram m r v l t  as that of 
Weightad Least %lures n d id  blurs-Nolton I n  single pmdrlan. 
WIwuadt s l g a r i t h  gavr diffamnt par-ten. lhe Weighted Least b 
Squares and P a e l l  Rsgnrrion (double prrcisionl tmk about 24.W 
seconds C.P.U t i r e  ( i n  the case of,actfva monknent p a m t e n l .  Gauss- 
Nw tm  and Marquardt (ring10 pmcfsion) took 75.0 and 127 seconds C.P,U 
tine ~ p e c t i v e l y .  F m  there mnsidentions n shall "re the m u l t s  i 
af the athod af Ysighted Least Squarar"f0r the optimal solution. 
- 
THE OPTlW SOLUTION 
The ~ t l m l  solutlon conrlpading to the mttmd OT Veighted 
Least Wares for 14 Bus(tcst s p m  (the new caf f ie ients l  i s  s h m  
in  table (6.11. tapsr ing thew results dth those o f  tabla (5.14) 
i 
in  the care a f  Oil. we find that me odma l  strategy i r  differdnt. 4 
me t c t a l  cost i n  th is  'Case i s  B17.52 W c h  i s  l m a r  than the old 
value of 2932.24 (0111. In  th is  ca* the u p p r  l i m i t  of 24.00 WAR 
On bur d b v  6 was vlolabd. 
~ 1'' 
I .p lasnnng the%e p m n  in to  the original n e w 4  gwe w 
1 






A.E.P I+ BUS TEST SYITM I I y v E - w n I v E  ~ O E L  , 
ACTNE ~ ~ I W H R ~ T  n m n s  
Para- M 9 h W  L1nNr .6.01S- NyYardt P m l l  




I(LoP -.5656EMO -.5067EMO -.5656EMO .22U6EM1 -.5656E*W 
Eppl .2398EM0 .2002EMO .2398E100 .1741EMl .2338EMO 
Epp2 .2179E+W .2207EMO .217qEIW .IMOEtOl .2179E*00 
Epql -.2WE-01 .3596E-01 -.2538E-01 .7214E+01 -.ZIUE-Ol 
EW2 -.3721f-01 .6978E-01 -.3721E-01 .5595EtOl -.'372lE-01 
Epg3 .1821EM1 .1555EM1 .1821Et01 .9138Ea .1%21EMl 
EW .9!47EUlO .7657EMO -9349E0 .8551EM! .9349EHIO 
hpIl .1353E-01 .1257E-61 .1353E-Ol .4874E*W , .1353EIOl 
J 








Ap13 .1227M00 .3635f-01 .1227EMO .7276E-W .12WEtW 
b14 .64261-01 .3582E-01 sM25E-@I -.3047E+Ol . W E - 0 1  
ApZ2 .1395E-01 -.2558E-02 .1395E-01 .1160EHIO .339SE-01 
ApZ3 .1360~+00 .2626E-01 .I3BOE*W .2WE-O1 .l?IME*W 
IpZp .6953&01 .M18E-01 .6952E-01 -.3259EM1 .6953E-01 
1 
Ip3) .3546EMO .1759EMO .351EMO .IDWEMI .3%EMO 
A,,, . 2 3 X E m  .9773E'Ol .2334E*. -.1417~*1( .2334EMO 
ApU .I~WE& .IWlE& .17OMM0 -.4253EM1 .17WEW 
$12 -.IZME43 .4958EM -.1284E-03 -.Zl46E+4U r.12ME-03 
Bp13 .3891EMO .29VEtW .J891EMO .1294E*01 .JIlEUlO 
. * 
P 
- . - * .--. . - - 
- - - 

- . /  
1 T 7  
, , 
TABLE (6.3) " 
I 
A.E.P a4 m US synw A C T I V E W ~ C T I V E  PODEL 
IMCTIK mOnMT PMWlETERI 
Pan- Ueighted Linear Gauss- narquardt Pan11 
rter s m i  Nwmn Pagmslon 
$W .241OEMZ -.1332EM2 - .ZWE102 .llLZE+03 .241IK*OZ 
bl -.17MEMZ .2026E*M -.1764Elm .3453E+01 -.17MEMZ 
Epp2 -.234OBO2 .1094E*M -.Z3WEIOI -.3251EI(I3 -.2339UO2 
* hl -.8367ROI -.7936EW -.067EtOl .lUZE+03 -.KW%E+01 
b2 -.%~wI -.18mto2 - . Y s ~ ~ E M ~  -.imm -.%WMI b 
%a .2761E102 .1P94EM2 .W6lE*M .UOSEtm .276lEtO2 
Ew .44181EM2 .7904EMZ . W 7 E m  .47IOT+03 . 4 4 8 7 W  J 
lgll .Y~)EMI - . I ~ ~ ~ E M I  .1698~toi ..21m*02 .SSY~EMI 
. 4 8 u l 1 ~ 1  .I&IEHD .@AOE*OI .4zm+02 .mor+oi 
$13 .64211Ml .1442E+02 .EdZ7E+Ol -.14Wt03 ,6427HO1 
.73311tol .IIOEMI .7JJlEMl -.331OE+03 .7331EM1 
Cg22 . h 9 9 ~ M l  
.1816E+Ql .5198E+01 .1069E103 .5799EMl 
a3   WEM MI , 1 6 9 7 ~ ~ ~  . ~ ~ L ~ E + Q I  -.1791~~)3 . ~ I E M I  
$% .8208E*01 .E862E+01 ,8207EiQl -.3181E+O3 .8mBEMl 
+, . I ~ Y E ' O Z  .1387Et02 .ime+w .1396E101 .IOO~E+OI 
. 1 1 3 3 W  .2628E*m .1133E+Q2 -.3SWW3 .1133EM2 
$@ .122EM2 .IlsOEWZ .1228EW -.7169fHl3 .1228E+OZ 
Bp12 -.lBWEOI .12BIIEtDI -.llOE-01 -.3306E102 -.lsbOG01 
b . 7 6 U M 1  t.tlW*. "*W .WE+UZ .761.* 
i 
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TABLE (8.3) 
A.E.P. 14 WS TEIT SWEU 
I I \ IWEDWCE MO LINE OURGIN6 MNL 
LINE MSIMATIW RESISTMCE p.0 RFICTWCE P.; LINE CAW1116 p.0 / '  1 2  .01938 ,05917 ~ 







4 9 .WMIO 1 .55618 






9 10 .03181 




\ 13 14 
. 1-cl md line FharJ(ng rurclptann I n  prr vntt m ?  100 WVA 
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TMLE (0.4) I 
A.E.V. I 4  BUS TEST S V m  
" - 1  
WEPATING WDhms 
BUS , SlARTING BUS VOLlM GENEVATIM LMD 
. Ullaor IllmitUd. Vh- lngle 
Per u n i t  ~ e g -  WY WIR tw / , 
lt 1.06 0.0 0.0 o10 0.0 0.0 
2 
- # 
1.W 0.0 1 40.0 0.0 21.7 12.7 
3 1.W 0.0 0.0 0.0 99:Z U.D 
I 
. I 4 1.W 0.0 0.0 0.0 47.8 -3.9 
1.M 0.0 0.0 0.0 7.6 1.6 
6 l.W 0.0 0.0' 0.0 11.2 7.5 
q * ,  0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0" J 1 A . l.W 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 i t  , 1.00 0.0 0.0 0.0 29.5 I 16.6 ' 1.00 0.0 0.0 0.0 9.0 1.8 ' 
I l r  l.W 0.0 0.0 0.0 3.5 1.B 
1.W 0.0 0.0 0.0 6.1 1.6 
1.W 0.0 0.0 0.0 13.5 5.8 
/ j I - I 8  1.W 0.0 0.0 0.0 14.9 5.0 REGULATED BUS DAS* . , I ,  BUS Valtrge kgnitude H i n i m  m d m  w e r  Per U n i t  %r ~ q u b i l ~ t y  mar capab j l i~  2 1.045 -m.o , 50.0 11 I I 










INfTlM GUESS LSTIWITOIIS' 
The availability o f  w d  starting ertinyter f ~ r  the H M n -  
Rlphson based algmrithn offer the advantage of caputatloml sped 
' 1 
[53,54 I. For our puwoses b * ~  pmeedsres for g e m l i n g  wch guar- ' 
15 ar0 glven bdw. 
,RocEoua (1) 
I The set af equations 15.12) and (5.13) for the E w f f i c i e n t  
mdel', and (5.22) t o  (6.25) fw the active-mctive m r  loss mdel 
, given idchap& (Vl. am solved f o r  & and/or P+ a 3  qb asuntng 
appmprlate values for  Ip andlor Ap and Aq 15 Ule case may be. 
121 I /I 
In t h i s  method. the In i t la1 stirnatal are obtained on the 
11umpt1011 that the tranunlrrion pnnr Iosscr am ~g lec ted ,  me 
I 
~ a l f a b l s  are detenninrd ar f o l l a r  : 
J 
.......... ip = [ 2 P D + (  ? BI/yi ) ] I  [ ! ;: 1, ..[C.l) 
1-1 i.1 
n t i r f r i ng  the active paxer balance quation. 
3 "  . 
The opt iml  active p m r  generations are glren : 
PI= [ l p - 1 1 { l 1 [ 2 ~ { 1 .  I ............ N.2) 
I 
FOP the a r t l v c r ( . c t i n  ~mdal . the reactive w r  Cmratlons am . 
& i ~ e d  .I : 
............ a i . p i ~ v p o ) .  (cra j  j ,- 
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